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HENRY AOOLPH S
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL

CABINET WAREROOMS
No. SSiNOETII SECOND STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE CHRIST CHURCH,

And Opposite the MOUNT VERNON HOTEL,

PIIILASLPHIA.
rpilE largest ana best assortment of Cot-

-1 tsiee Furniture in the city, such as

FABLES, CAINCHAIRS, SOFAS,
STANDS, PLAIN CHAIRS, OTTOMANS,
BUREAUS, SPRING-BOTTOMS, LOUNGE,

lie ;'&f. has on haml at all times the celebrated
" bV.'YLKS EASY CHAIR," and the "GREAT

CAMP CHAllt."
a folding chair that can be doubled up so as to oc-
. iiny no ro'-m at all scarcely. This ehair is in-
iended for tbc nso of Armies, Fishing Parties,

iiunters, Camp Meetings, tc. It also maxes a

nice article of Parlor Furniture, and BO light and
convenient that it can be carried anywhere nnder
the arm like a book. Nothing can excel it for

( ""jmfort
pßrrE rROM TO $lO.

it. j -r ai d n.... sub.!,int,V.| t-vticels, as

ITOT SS la.
AT

ADOLPH'S WARE ROOMS.]
Young pevsons commencing house keeping will |

save

One Half Their Money
by buying from him. His motto is "Quieit sales
and small profits," and the immense business that

he is doing enables him to sell lower than any oiti-

er firm in the city, When you cme to Philadcl
phia bo sure to inquire for

HENRY ADOLPH'S CAB IKbI BoBMS,
No. 36 North Set end Street.

Apr 26, '6 ?ly.

JACOE LABOMITS,

618 Market Street, Philadelphia,
DEALER IN

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND SWISS
WATCHES,

HAS always cn hand, a large assortment of
the above kinds of Watches which he will

tell as low as any other House in the City or e.se-

w hare.
J would particu'arly call attention to

\u2666he Celebrated American Watch, which in point

of accurate time keeping and durability will ex-

eel any Imported watch of the same cost, and is

far iess liable of getting out of order than nny
watch made. These are FACTS which will be
uec onstrated to any purchaser on a fair trial.
Satisfaction will bo guaranteed to any and all
purchasing at my establishment. A large assort-

ment of ,

JEWELRY, SILVER &. SILVER PLATED WARE.

of every description, stvlo and Pattern, constantly

on hand at No. 618 Market St. Philadelphia.
Sept. 6 60-35 ?ly.

COURfPROCLAMATION.
"TTTIEREAS the Hon. Samuel LinD, Presi-

W dent Judge of the Court of Common Picas
in the twenty-fifth Judicial District, consisting of

the counties of Centre, Ciearfild and Clinton,and

the Hon. Henry Barnhart, and Win- Burchfield.

Esqr's, Associate Judges in Centre eo,, having is-

sued tboir precept to me directed,for hold'g aCo'rt
of Common Pieus.Quarter Sessions, Orphans Court,

Court of Oyer and Terminer, and Gcnerul Jul
Delivery at Bellefonte, for the county ol Centre,

and to commence on the third Monday o. Nov.,

bein" the 19th day, and lo continue two weeks.
Notice is hereby giben to the Coroner, Justices

of tho Peace, Constables of the said county o! ten

tre that they bo then and there in their proper

persons, at 10 o'< lock in the frenoon of Nov., 26.

with their records, inquisitions, examinations and

their ether remembrances, to do those things

which to their offices appertain to be done, and

those who are hound in rcc< gnizances to prosecute

against the prisoners that are or shall be in tin

Jail of Centie county, be thin and there t-. prose
cute against them as shall be jusL.

Givin under my hand at Ilellefonte the ISth da;,

cf Nov., A. D., 1860, and in the 85th year of ih
independence of the United States.y

THO S MeCOY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte Centre co., 1
Pcnn'a., Nov, 18 1860.?tc. i

"HOWRAD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special En
dotsment. for the Relief of the Rich and Distress
,d aMidcd with Yinqtnt and Epidemic Dis-
eases. and especially Jor the Cure oj Diseases oj

the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL advice given gratis, by the Acting
turgeon. to all who apply by letter, with a

description of thier condition, (age, occupation,

habits of life, Ac. ) and in case of extreme pover-
tv, medicine funnel ed free of charge.

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other

tiseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New

Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent to the

afflicted in senled letter envelopes, free of charge.

Two or three Stamps for postage will be accepta-

'

Address, Dr. J. Skillin Houghton, Acting Srr-

geon, llowacd Association, No. 2 South Ninth st.

Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.
EZRAD. HEART WELL, Pres'L

Go. Fatfclild, Soct'y.
rpt. C. CO. 35,?6 m.

HONOR THE DEAD?
BELLEFONTE MARBLE !YCBK\

HAVING just returned from the Eastern mar

ket where I have pnrchasetFa large and ex

tensivo stock of marble at greatly reduced prices

I am prepared to fill all orders with which Imay

he favored, with promptness and despatch. My

stock includes the best quality of foreign and do-
mestic marbles.
Ihave employed in my establishment soma of

the best and most experienced workmen in the
State, and persons who have her ? fore patroniz-

ed me can testify to the superio- workmanship
b;thin execution and design which Imanufac-
ture. Persons who desire marble tombstones,

table tops, or anything into which the articlo can

be manufactured will do wci, to givetna a call.
All work delivered tree of charge.

Shon on High street.,:Bellefonte. Pa,
1 -

YVM.GAHAGAN.
Apr. 12, '6O tf.

EHEIXG iicFSPi
B. C. \u25a0l-MfS, JAS " "? HMB

H.X.a'AU.iSTBI,
_

A. G. CURTIN

Interest paid on Special Deposit.
WEES, y'A I TASTER HALE & CO.,

IEL IEFONT F., PA.

DEPOSITS reeoivid, Bill* of exchange and

Votes Discom-te.i, Collvtiocs mu'iv an<

proceeds remitted promptly. Interest paid on

special deposits for Ninety days, and anaer six

months at the rate < f four per cent, per anvn-n.
For six months.and upward--, at the r. to u-'e

percent, per cnuutu. Exchange on the Eat" -.®

stantly on han . Iyov- l> '

M 7 GRAHAM
. ' FAsHTOE AJJLE HARDER,

REL LEEO ME, PA,

IT is conceded by everybody Hts-t-issean enough

to wear a beard, that the place to get shaved
easv, clean and neat, is at the Fashionable shop,
just opposito Isaac May's store, Good Razors,

keen and sharp, kept constantly on hand, Hair
Dressing, shampooing, Ac,, Ac,, attended to in

the most workmanlike manner. The undersigned
thankful for past favors, solicits a coniiuunnc
of the same. M. GRAHAM- jai- o 6

INDUCEMENTS are here offered to young men,
by which the bi.ve,eap lie made clear of all

cxpensi. Respectable business, and something
\u2666hat will take well. For particulars enclose a
postage stomp, and address,

ERASTU-S J. BURKERT,
Kebtrsburg, Centre Co., Pa:

9 cc 2 1, l60.-6m.

EVILDIE G LOTS FOR SALIi.

THE subscribers offer for sale a nuin'-er of desi-
rable Building Lots,adjoining the Borough of

L'elltfonte. They are beautifully situated, and can
be supplied with water by tho Bellefont' .1 titer
works. They also propose to sell out lots, in sizes
-to suit purchasers. For turms apply to

JAMES H. LINN,or
J. H. M'COY,

Mile.-burg IronWorks, Feb. 15-55?tf.

(Clotljiug dSmprm
BELLEFONTE PA,

TnE undersigned, determined not to be out-
done or surpassed by any, is now receiving, in ad-
dition to his former extensive stock, a very largo
assortment of

His stock has been seleeted with greaT care and
consists in part of

Black andFancy'Satin Vests, do. Silk
Vests, plain and fancy Worsted Vest, Fine

Black, Elue, Brown and olive Frock and Dress
Coats, Men and Boys' linen Coats,

Men and Boys' pants and Vests of all kinds
and descriptions, together with almost everything

kept in Clothing Stores,
or of which the most prolific mind could conceive,
<>r industry and an unconquerable desire to please,
v ith year.-nf experience in the business could select.

In addition to which he has added a very superi-
or assortment of Gents' Cravats, Ties, Hosiery
Gloves, Ac., Ac. In short it may be said he has a
complete j

Gcuts' Furnishing Store.
Comprising every article worn by the stern and
dignitieii lords of creation.
Having pnn-hased his Goods as low as they could
be bougin in the Eastern market, and will dispos
them at a slight advance on cost.

CASH BUYERS,
w'" find if to their advantage to purchase of him.

He also gives notice that he continues to manu-

facture garments as heretofore. Hands are con-
stantly employed to make to order, goods purchas-
ed ot him qr elsewhere. Those entrusting him with
their work, whether the goods were purchased of

him nr not, mny reiy on having them cut and made
in tLe best manner and latest styles.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits
a libeial share of public patronage, and by a strict
adherence to business, and a laudable desiro to

please, he hopes, not only, to retain his old custo-
mers, but add to the number many new ones.

WiM. M'CLELLAND.
Brokcrhoff's Row.

Bellefonte Jan., 5, 6fl,

NT.W OASiI STORE."
AT STORMSTOWN TA.

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER!!

rjpnE undersigned having purchased tho store'
I formerly wned by "Barlow & Curtin, in

Stormstown, ami having just added thereunto
LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

is now prepared to furnish customers with every-

thing usually found in a country store, and at re-
markably

LOW PRICES.
Hts stock consists is part, of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
CAPS,

SHAWLS.
CALICOES,

SILKS,
LAWNS,

GINGHAMS.
BONNETS, JBO.

-AIiSO-

LARGE SUPPLY
OF

; TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

in 1 ai.D'-ft every other article you msy desire

LEATHER! LEATHER!!
Being, as 1 cref> foro. engaged extensively in the

TANNING BUSINESS,
he at all times prepared to furnish "tho peo-
R SOLE'LEATHER, UPPFR LEATHER,

MOROCCOS, OALF-SKINS,

and every other description of Leather.
TjZ.el" Hides taken as cash.

JACOB DANIELS.
Stormstown, Dec., 1, 19, 49. tf.

rffYHIRRTY'-two continuous tracts of land aver
I aging four hundred and fifty acres to th

tract, situated in Snowshoe a r d Rush townships
in Centre county, and extending into Morris twp

in Clearfield county, on the waters of the Big and
Little Moshannon ("recks, are now offered forsale
to lots to suit purchasers. There is a good road
leading from the terminus of the Bellefonte A
Snowshoe Railroad through these lands to Clear-
ffold, the nearest point to the Railrcad being 4$
miles. The country adjacent is thickly settled and
rspidlv improving. Moshannon Mills and Srew-
art's Mills in Centre Co., and Spackman's Mills in

Clearfield Co., are but a short distance from the
boundry line of those tracts. Selections can be

made, that for soil and advantages of locality
can scarcely bo surpassed. Persons desiring to
purchase arc ieferred to Jas. Gilliland, residing
at Moshannon Mills, who will show them the land
and make sales, or to Samuel Crist, residing in

Lock Haven.
S. CRIST A CO.

Tu'y 19, 1860. tf.

WORD TO THE PUBLIC. -
Whereas the Spring

Greek Wool'n Manufactory, duriDg the present
season, has beea patronized to tbe lull extent of
its producing abdlities, and in anticipation of a
still griater pa'ronage the coming season, the
proprietors have been induced to add more new
nun hinery o! tho very latest improvements. This
machinery will facilitate run perations very much
and at the same time will improve the real value
of out cloths at least ten per cent, while our pri-
ces shall remain as heretofore: it being our ainbi
tion to build up a reputation for this establish-
ment tbat will add all things thereto. From the

facts here n set forth we confidently believe that
wool growers and all other g r od people can now

deal with us very ? uch to their own advantage.--
Whi'.e there are many things alike in business of
this kind, there is also much that is different. A
word to the wise is sufficient Give us a call and

satisfy yours.el.ve.- that this is the place the peo.
pie get the worth of their money.

KOBT. KFNDAIL,
SA.M'L llOUc-ER.

enner twp., June 12, 'CO, if.

PENNSYV ANIA HOTEL.
HAVING rented the above named Hotel, the

undersigned ws ul t respectfully inform the
citizens of Centre county, and the traveling public
generally, that he is prepared at all times to sup-

ply those who may make his house their Homo,
with good substantial Fare, and accommodations
equal, if not superior to many of the City Hotels.

His Tatole
is alwavs furnished with tbe very best the market
uiilafford, and every effort will be made in this de-
partment to eater to the tastes of e.ven the most
fastidious.

His 23ar
will be found to contain an excellent assortment
of liquors of all kinds.

IIIS ROOMS AND BEDS
are than ami fioud, so that those wno wisti to en-
joy thein, may have Dothing to do but to wrap the
mantle of their couch abou, them, and lie down
to pleasant dreams, and

His SfaDl©
is large and commodious and will be kept con-
stantly sup'plL.d with the best of Ilay and Oats.?
His Ostler is attentive and accommodating, and
plays bis part o r the Drama well and with great
credit to himself.

P. B. KEPnART. Prp.r.
Apiil 12.?'CO. tf.*

Em AW HOUSE.
POTTER'S MILLS, CENTRE- COUNTY,

TRAVELERS will be accommodated at all
hours. Permanent or Transient Boarding

may be had be single Indies and gentlemen, or
persons with small families. The location is de-
lightfuland every effort will be made in order
that the comforts of a pleasant and quiet home

! may be realized. Terms moderate.
WM. BELL,Proprietor.

' Feb. I6th '6O ly.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of art erder of the Orphan's

Court of Centre county, will he exposed
to Public Sale on the premises in Unionville,
on Saturday, the 17th of November, the fol- j
lowing described property being the Real Es-
tateo fB. F, Weidner, dee'd, to wit: A cer-

tain lot or parcel of ground with buildings
thereon erected, in the Borough of Unionville,

bounded, and described as follows; Begin-
ning at the corner of Chestnut and Centre
Streets, and running up Chestnut Street 60
feet to A. P. Heller's lo;, thence by said lot
120 feet to an Alley, thence by the said Al-
ley 60 feet to Centre Street, and thence by
Centre Street to the place ofbeginning.

TERMS:?One half the purchase money
on confirmation of the Sale, the residue in
one year thereafter with interest, to be se-
cured by Bond and Mortage.

JASON KIRK, Adm'r,
Unionville, Oct. 25th, 1860?ts.

Orphans' ourt Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Centre county, will be exposed to Public
I Sale ( n the premises in Port Matilda, on SATUR-
! DAY, the 24th of NOVEMBER, at 10 o'clock, A.
| M., of said day, the following described property

being the Real Estate of John Beamer, dee'd., to
wit: Two certain lots of griundin said town,
bounded as follows, viz: On the East by lot of R.
D. Cummings, on the West by lands of Humes A
Son, on the North by the ame, and on the South
fronting on the Pbilipsburg and Glade Turnpike
Road, on which is erected a good Two Story frame
Dwelling House, Stable, Blacksmith Shop and

Said lot containing ole fourth
ot an acre more or less.

TERMS ;?One half of the purchase money on
cotfimatioß of Sale, and the residue in one year
thereafter with interest to be secured bo Bond a. d
Mortgage. A. R. BARLOW,

Adiu'r of John Beamer.'
Halfmoon, Oct. 18. '6 o.?ts.

Orphans" Court Sale.
BY' virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Centre county, will be exposed to public tale
at the Court House in the Borough of Bellefonte,
on MONDAY the 26th of NOVEMBER, 1860, at
1 o'clock, P. M., the following desreibe d property
situate in Howardville, belonging to the estate of

Martha A. Donngby, dee'd", bounded as follows,
viz : On the South by tbe public road leading from
Lock Haven to Milesburg, on the West, by a four

foot alley, on the North by an alley 16$ feet wide,
and on tbe Fast by a lot of Win. Ntff, containing
ose quarter of an acre, said lot being 40 feet front-

ing on the publio road leading from Lock Haven
to F ilesburg, and about 300 feet deep.

TERMS.?Cash on confirmation of sale.
JNO. W. HAYS, Adm'r.

Oct 25, 'CO.?ts.
?

TO PARENTS"AND GUARDIANS-
TUSCARORA . FEMALE INSTITUTE.rI'HIS Institution is'located at Academia, Juui-

A ata county, Pa., S miles from the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, at Patterson station, and 6 miles
from tbe Perrysville station.

TERMS:
The Academic Year consists of two Sessions of

five months each. The Summer Session with
which the School opens, will commence on Tues-
day, the Ist day of May, 1860 and willclose on
Saturday, the 29th of September, 1860, and he
Winter Session, on Thursday the Ist day of No-
vember, 1860, and close March 30tb, 1861.
Board including Fuel, Light and Tuition

in the Primary and Collegiate Depart-
ments, pier term, payable in advance, sls 00

Washing per dozen, 3 00
Lessons on Piano or Gui-

tar, according to
length, sl6, S2O, or $25 per term

Use of Piano or Guitar,
according to time, 4, 5 or 6

Drawing or Flower
Painting, 10 to 15 "

Ancient or Modern
Languages, each, 10 "

When Fire is required
Sleeping Rooms,each
pupil, 3

' "

Seats in Church Free
Young ladies will bo met at the above stations

and conveyed to the Institution, if a short notice
be given by letter, addressed to the Principal at
Academia, Juniata county. For circulars or oth-
er information address the Principal at the above
office. IEV. W. G. E AGNEW,

Mar. 22, '6O -tf.] Principal.

J. D. Harris & (Jo.,
HAVE ALWAYS ON IIANDAT THEIR

EE IF STORE IXSXO WSHOE.

A LARGE SUPPLY OP

©R7 ?®t®B,
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

TOGETHER WITH

Jflonr, £jpp, Js|, jyalt
Plaster, c&jo.

"VYTHICUthey offer for cash at prices that will
y V induce those to buy who stand in neea of

such articles. The invite tbe public to call at
their establishment, feeling confident that they
caiigive entire satisfactisn.

J. D. HARRIS, <£- CO.
Snowshoe, Jan.. 12. '6O.

NEWS 2 3^ZEr^7"JES
ANEW ?tWENTION!!

THE undersigned takes great pleasure in an-
nouncing to bis fellow citizeES of Centre

and idjoininf s, that he is now making the
new and ,ed

THRESHING MACHINE,
usually called the " Tumbling shall i'lirestiing
Machine" which is far superior to any "ther ma-

chine ever used in this country. It threshes fast-
er, run easisr.-an'd without cracking the grains.

All farmers having on haud tbe "Old Machine"
can have them altered wilhyery little expense, so
as to be just as good as new, as the same wheels

and castings wili answer. Any person trying the
New Machine would be troubled no lunger with
the old one.

HSPAIR.IK&
done in 'he shortest notiee and on the most reas-

onable terms for cash or country produce. Thank-
ful for past favors, he Dopes by strict rttention to
business to merit a larger share of public patron-
age. JAMES WARD.

Bellefonte. May 31.-1860- 3m.

E. B. CLEME~NTS
IMPROVED WASHING MACHINE

f J HE undersigned beg leave to iutoriu tne peo-
i pie, especially the ladies of Centio county

that they have purchased the right, ani are now
manufacturing

E. 3. CLEMENTS IMPROVED WASHING
MACHINE.

This machine is far superior to anything of the
kind ever introduced into this county. It is sim-
ple of construction, and therefor" durable. It
saves labor, as any ordinary women can do a
days washing, on this machine in less than tbree
hours. Nd family .should bo without it. We
have already disposed of a large number of ma-

chines and are pleased to learn, that they have
p roved to be even better than they were reccom-
mended. We would refer the citizens of Centre
county n the following persons who have used
tbe machine and hayo found it to >e a great, la
bor and h alth saving institution. Mrs. Wolf,
Mrs. Hillibish, Mrs. Bluir and Mrs. Ivealsh or
Bellefonte, and Messrs. C. & J. Curtin, Eagle
Iron works.

Persous wishing machines will do well to send
in their orders soon, Address, or call on the un-

' dersigßed'
DANIEL McGINLEY,
CYRUS STRICKLAND,

?jdos 6-60-35?.tf Bellefonte Pa.

A LARGE assortment of ladies goat boots with
A and without heels, Misses shoes, a very good
assortment, boys and c-iildrens shoes and boct
of all kinds. Mens boots and shoes of all size
and descriptions,just received and for sale by

0. MeSRIDE
x4?^f,

THtK CKIVTK23 OBMOCRAT 1
.

WM. S. TRIPPLE,
Mercliant Tailor,

N. E. CORNER, OF THE DIAMOND. I
rPHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
JL of Bellefonte, and vicinity that he has just re

turned froir Philadelphia with a full assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which he is now opening at his old stand, one

door east of the Post Office. His stock
consists in part of

Black, Blue,
and Brown, i rench

Cloths, Silk Mixed Coat-
ing, Cashmere ana -Yhite Duck for

COATS; Black Doeskin v,d Fancy Summer
Cassimeres, and LA>-i a Drills for

PANTS; Black itin, Fi-
gured Silks, and

White and
FIGURED MARSAILLES FOR VESTINGS,

which he will make up to order in styles to suit
the tastes of customers, on short notice,

and on the most reasonable terms.
Goods furnished by cus-

tomers will be made up to
order as heretofore. As

he will employ none but experi-
enced workmen, persons may rely on get-

ting their work well done at his establishment
jgg- Thankful for the patronage heretofore be-

stowed, he respectfully solicits a continuance of
the same. WM. S. TRIPPLE.

Bellefonte, May 12 '59-21-tf.

JOHN MONTGOMERY^
Mercliant Tailor,

ALLEGHENY STREET,
.BELLEFONTE, PENNA.

THE undersigned would most respectfully in-
form the public that he will continue to car-

I ry on the Tailoring and Clothing business at the
Old stand, on the south corner of ffrokerhoff's

\u25a0 Row, where he is prepared to make to order all
| kinds of clothing in tho neatest and most fash-

ionable styles. lie keeps on hand a large variety
t
CLOTHS, CASSIMERS AND VESTINGS,

of the most approved paterns. At his Establish-
ment

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

j of every description may be found, which he is
now selling at reduced prices. His thanks are

due the public for the liberal share of patronge
heretorore bestowed upon him; and be hores by

strict attention to business, to merit a coutinue-
arce of the same.

J. MONTGOMERY
Bellefonte Jan 12th'60?ly

CLOCK, WATCH, JEWELRY
AND FANCY STORE.

THE subscriber is still at his old stnad at No. 4

BrolcerhofFs Row, on Alleghany St., where he
has just received from the eastern cities, and i3
now offering for sale a well selected and beautiful
assortment of

GQ CLOCKS, WATCH E
and JEWELRY,

and an excellent sr-sortment
(IfiX ' 'N&yy ofFANCY ARTICZ.ES, ofall
(jL\ KINDS and QUALITIES,

_\Ye i SILY'ERWARS, Ac.
VX&teAMIMsB Notwithstanding the "pan-

, V ic" his stock is fullyas large
and complete as ever, and as his goods are seleote
with great care from the manufacturers of the eas
tern cities, of the latest styles, he feels confiden
of giving satisfaction to all.

His stock consists of fine Gold and Silver open
face and hunter case full jeweled English patent
and detached Lever Watches ; also Lepines and
Quartiers. Jewelry of every style which can be
found in a good Jewelry Store, and Fancy Arti-
cles of every description. He has also SPECTA-
CLES, a good assortment, always on hand, to suit
all ages. Also Pocket Books, Pocket Knives, Pis-
tols, Ac.

Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry at short notice.

WM. J. STEIN
Bellefonte, Jan. 5, '6o?ly

CONRAITHOUSE.
rriHIS new, but well known and popular Hotel
i 1 cated on Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

has become, under the supervision of its present
acommodating proprietor,

7. lE3-
the Hotel of CeDtral Pennsylvania. Long experi-
ance of Mr. Butts in tne business warrants ns, in
assuring the traveling public that no pa'ns will be
spared to render guests as comfortable as possible
while sojourning under his roof.

H!i@ TaDl©
will constantly be supplied with the very best the
market affords.

jOT±3
will be found to con tain an excellent assortment
of liquors of all kinds, and

HIS STABLE
will always be attended by careful, attentive, so-
ber and therefore prudent Ostlers.

The proprietor hopes by his lonj experience,
and the at his command, to make the
Gonrad House a rrst class Hotel. Tho business
"f tho Hotel is under his own personal supervis-
ion. A liberal share of public patronage is kindly
solicited J. B, BUTTS.

Bellefonte, June 9.-'s9.?tf

FOOT &~~H
~

(Sucessors to S. A S. Hanpt,)

MILLHEIM, CENTRE COUNTY, .PFNN'A.,

HAVE removed to their new Foundry A Ma-
chine Shop. They have on hand, and are

prepared to manufacture Hunsicker's Improved
Clover Huller, Threshing Machines. Shakers, and
Corn Shellers, Bar Shear. Worts Improved, ar.d
Mi'.lheira Plows, Stoves, Bells, Kettles, Mill Gear-
ing, Ac., and hold themselves ready to do all kind
of Foundry business with correctness and dis-

I patch. Work warranted as recommended.
Orders respectlully solici.td and promptly at-

tended to.
Millheitn, June 2S. 1860. tf.

house
AND

BILLIARD SALOON.

OYSTERS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

INIE undersigned hereby informs his friends
and the public generally that he has rented

the basement story of T. R. Reynold's new build-
in" on Allegheny street, where he has opened an
eating saloon, confectionery, Ac., on a large scale,

Particular attention will he paid to business,
and every effort made to cater to the tastes of

those T ho may favor hitn with a call.
GEO. W. DOWNING.

EtHtftr.te, April 12 '59 If- ly,

113OR medicinal purposes Lyon's Catawba
Brandy has no rivalTand has long been need-

ed to supeFce.de the poisonous compounds sold
under the name of Brandy. As a beverage the
pure articlo is altogether superior, and a sover-
eign sure remedy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Low
Sj irits, Languor, General Debility, Ac.

Also, Eshelby'S STILL AKD SPARKLING CHAM-
PAGNE. ?These Wines are made in the neighbor-
hood of Cincinnati, and are guarantied to be the
pure juice of the grape, and are eminently calcu-
lated for invalids and persons who require a gen-
tle stimulout and for S&sramental purposes.

March 4 'SB-tf. J. A J. HARRIS,
Sole Arsntsiu Cen;re County.

ANEW THRESHING MACHINE.
The subscriber takes this

mode of informing his friends and the publio
generally that he is now engaged in making ma-

chines after bis improved tumbling shaft patterns

at his residence East of Bellelonte. This machine
possesses the advantage of increased power and
motion without the addition of more horses.

Being a practical machinist, and doing all the
work myself, I feel safe in recommending it to
he public, and solicit a share of your pat.ronrge

I'HILOWARD,
For references see

JOHN WAY, ALEXAKPES YFMTL*,
J3BEPI Wie sc.

Jet, 20-'59- :
t

BELLEFONTE DISPENSARY:

Persons in want of PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, or anything of the kind, will do

well to purchase them at the Drug Store of J. A J.
HARRIS, Broekerhoff's Row, Bellefonte. Also,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
POCKET KNIVES, FANCY ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, TOBACCO,
SKGARS, LIQUORS,

and all the Patent Medicines made.
jirir-Surgeon's and Physician's Instrumenst

eonnsta-tly on hand. Call and see them, nearly
apposite the Conrad House.

July 9, 'ST.- tf.

Ladics'ZCnc Price Fancy Pur Store i i
JOHN FAREIRA, |

fiTI No. 71S Arch St., be- i
tween 7th A Bth Sts..

(Late of 818 Market

/y*f rgJjsEYs\ Importer, M^nufactu-
/ rer of and Dealer in

ffr 11 mmMB- fancy FURS
' [1 AVINGremoved to

IImy N,ac Store, 7lß
- -? - St., and being

h4 *"""?'' now engaged entirely
in the Manufacture

and Sale of Fancy Furs, which in accordance
with the " One Price Principle," I have
marked at the lowest possible prices consistent wiLh
a reasonable profit, I would solicit a visit from

those in want of Furs for either Ladies' or Chtl-
drens' Wear, and an inspection of my selection of
th -se goods, fatified, as I am, of my ability to

please in every desired essential.
Pers-ns ' a distance, who may find it in-

convenient to call personally, need only name the
article, they wish, together with the price, and in-
structions for sending, and forward the order to
my address?money accompanying?to insure a
satifuetory compliance with their wishes

Aug. 23,?'60. sm. ' [J. Web.

S PRIM(T& SU MME R GO OPS.

EC HUMES A BRO., invite the attention
of the public and their old customers to the

very large and extensive Assortment ofSpringjA
Summer Goods, which they have just opened and
are now offering to purchasers at the very lowest
prices. They would call particular attention to
the great variety of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
consisting in part, of Nhawls, Mantles, Silks, Be-
reges, Tissues, Ac* These goods were all selected
expressly to suit the taste of the ladies iD this vi-
cinity, and are offered with an assortment of Ho-

siery and Gloves, Dress Trimmings, Collars, Un-
dersleeves, Ac.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS
in styles, qualities and at very reasonable prices
can also be found at this establishment, together
with one of thi best stocks of

READYMADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, STRAW GOODS

FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS & GIRLS.
A very extensive assortment of hardware has been
brougght from tho eastern market, embracing a
variety to suit tbe trade, housekeepers, Ac. Also
GROCERIES, of tbe very hest quality, with FISH-

SALT and PLASTEH.

These goods aro
'' c ' cd to the public at a much

lower rate than
any where in Centre county.

i -. h

V
i

HOOFLAND'S U

GREAT *

STANDARD REMEDIES
of the present nge, have acquired their great popularity

only through years of trial. Unbounded satisfaction
is rendered by them inall cases.

EOOFLAXTD'S

GERMAN BSTTERS
WILL POSITIVELY CURB

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Nervous De-
bility,Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered liver, or weak-
ness of the Stomach and Digestive Organs,

AND WILL POSITIVELY PREVENT

YELLOW tEYEft, BILIOUS FEVER, AND FEVER Ar9 AGUE.
See our Almanac for proof. PRICF., 75 cents per Bottle.

IloollaiuVs Balsamic Cordial
WILL POSITIVELY CURE

Coughs, Colds, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures ever known
of

CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION.
As a Diarrhoea Cordial it is unequalled. PRICE, 75 cents

per bottle.

KQOFLAND'S GERMAN FILL,
being well known throughout Europe and America, needs
no commendation here. They are purely vegetable, are
prepared with great exactness, and are sugar-coated. No
better Cathartic Pill can be fcund. PRICK, 25 cts. per box.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON &

Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and St. Louis, Mo., and are sold by
druggists and dealers inmedicines everywhere. Tbe sig-
nature of C. M. JACKSON will be on the outside of each
bottio or box.

In our "Everybody's Almanac," published annually, yon
Will flud testimony and commendatory notices from ail
parts of tbe country. These Almanacs aro given away by
all our agents.

Apr. 26, '6O ly

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE COMI'A
ny.,Corner Chemung and Mainsts., ATI]UNS

Bradford county, I'a.?CASH CAPITAL,$200,000
Special attention given to Insurance of Farm

Property, Dwellings, and Out-houses. Insures such

buildings or contents in a very favorable manner,
for 3or 5 years. jgS'LOSSES promptly adjus-
ted and paid, Insure against loss 1 y Fire,
Houses, Stores, and other buildings, Goods, Wares
and Merchandize, on as favorable terms asauy
similar institution.

OFFICERS. ?Hon. Horace Wi'listan, President
C. F. Welies, Jr., Vice President and Treasurer
J E. Canfield, Secretary.

IRA C. MITCHELL, AGENT, Bellefonte, Pa.
April3d 56 22 tf

HARIUSBURG
IJAIL COMPANY'S AGENCY

LEWISTOWN, PA.,
KEG. ? iLis (Anopary's Nails

are equal in quality to the best Nails
made in Pennsylvania, aim I r .-upcrior to any in
this market, as our largely increased sales for the
past three months will testify. For sale by

F. G. FRANCISCO'S,
Agent Hurrisburg Nail Company.

Discount to dealers?a lurge Btcck always on
hand?all orders promptly filled?delivered at the
railroad station or canal. [Aug. 16.-'60.-tf.

BOOK STORE.?
Geo. Livingston, athis well known

taud at tho North Eastern corner of the Public
quare, Bellefonte, keeps constantly on hand a
largo assortment of
THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL.

MISCELLANEOUS, AND
SCHOOL BOOKS,
Also a large variety of Blark Books and Station-
ery of the very best quality. Mathematical In-
struments, <te.
"

He still has the Depository of the American
Sunday School Union, whero any of their Books
can be had at catalogue prices.

Books bmught to oruer at a small advance on
he city prices . Jan. 5 '6O ly,

STTAWBEN CE KQTEL
CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WM. . CAMPBELL, Proprietor
Apr alll '6o?tt.

UV£ TED STATES HOTEL,
BY

SLc. TEKTEYCK
OPPOSITF PENNSYLVANIA R. R, DEPOT

HARRIBBURG PA.
B. HARTSHORN Superintend ent.

NO pains have been spared to make ihe ibvoo
the first hotel in Harrisbnrg. The table i

always spread with the best the market affords
and the accommodations are supriorto any found
elsewhere in the city. March Ist 1860.S

J. THORP FLAHERTY,
Importer of

Havana Segars,
ill 837 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Adjoining Girnrd House,)
And Opposite CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA.
AT d.2ff,--'6ff,-^ry.

ARTIDLEOF EVERY DAT USE.
B. T. BABBITT'S

PURE MEDICINAL YEAST.
68 "m JANUFACTURED from common 68

_l\j_ Salt and Pure Cream Tartar
When used in Bread, Cake or Biscuit,
it turns to gas, (like that from a bottle
of Soda Water.) and remainns dor-
mant in the dough until it is set in the
oven, when the heat causes the gas to
escape throught the dough while bak-
ing- The Bread, Cake or Biscuit is ASDASD not onlyvery light, but perfectly whole
some. Where this Yeast is used you
willrequire about one quarter the a-
mount of shortening used with ordina-
ry Yeast. It may also be used for
Buckwheat Cakes, Johnny Cakes, and
all kinds of Pastry. This Yeast is put
up only in one pound cans, with check-

m.|-v ered label. Red, White and Blue? en
?D none other is Genuine?heware of imi-

; tations.
JJ. V. Babbit'sTureXoneentra-

ted Potash,
; Warranted double the strength of com-

mon Potash and superior to any Sa-
I ponifiea in market, put up in cans of i
| 1 lb., 2 lbs., 3 lbs ,

6 lbs , and 12 lbs.,
with full directions for making Hard

68 ! and Soft Soap: One pound will make j6c
! fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime
|is rebuired Consumers will find this
i the cheapest P< tash in market

B. T. B.'s Medicin il Saleratus,
; A perfectly pure and wholesome artis

; cle, free from all deleterous matter; so

; prepared that, as the circular accom- Aj[DANI) | panying the Saleratus will show.noth-
: ing remains in the bread wheh baked,
! but common Salt, Water, and Flour.--
| Put up neatly in papers, 1 lb., J lb.,
lift.
I B, T. B.'s Concentrated Soft Soap.
' One box costing one dollar will make I
| 40 gallons of handsome Soft Soap by

170 simply addiug boiling water. \u25a0 "Tf*
B. T. B.'s Soap For Family Use. j

0 ne poundof this Soap is equal to 3
pounds of ordinary Family Soap. One

1 0 ind wilt make 3 gallons of handsome
Soft Soap. It will remove paint,grease,
tar, and stains of all kinds- It will not*

i injure the fabric ; on tho contrary, it
gg preserves it. It will wash in h. rd or {Jg

saltwater. Bat lit tie labor is requir-
ed where this soap is nsed. Machin-
ists and Printers will find this soap su-
perior to anything in market. Ifyour
Storekeeper dee' not keep the above
goods, send $0 by mail and I will send

; a package of either article or au assor-
AND ! fp(l box containing a part of each arti- n'n

j clc, as you may direct. Send-thename
j of your poEt office, also, the State and
County in which you reside with di-
rections for shopping. Address

B. T. BABBIT,
64, 60. 68, 70, 72 A 74 Washington St..

N. Y.
TO A liberal discount to Storekeepers. |7O

July 12, '6O. \u25a0 lv.

What Everybody Wants-

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.
CONTAINING

SIM TIF IIMil It-. 1/.C IIY fJTAINE
FOR THE CURE OF DISEASE IN

ALL FORMS:
nv

pr oress on henry s. taylor. m. d

IT Tells You How to attend upon the sick, and
bow to cook for them ; how to preparo
Drinks, Poultiecs, Ac., and how to guard
against infection from Contagious Dis-
eases.

It Tells You Of the various diseases of Children,
and gives the best and simplest, mode of
treatment during Teething, Convulsions,
Vaccination, Whooping-cough, Measles,
Ac.

ItTells You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera,ln-
fantum, Colic, Diarrhoea, Worms, Scall-

ed head, Ringworm, Chicken-pox, Ac.,
and gives yuH the best remodics for their
cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
ond Billious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet
and other Fevers, and gives you the best
and simplest remedies tor their euro.

It The symptoms of Influenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy,
Gcut, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Erysipe-
las, Ac., and gives you the best reme-
dies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Cholera, Sinail-pox, Dysen-
tery, Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder,
Kidneys and Liver, and the best rcrno
dies for their euro.

It Tells You The symptoms 0 fPleurisy, Mumps
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the va-
rious Diseases of tho Throat, Teeth, Ear
aud Eyo, and the best remedies for their
euro.

It Tells You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaun-
dice, Piles, Rupture, Diseases of the
Heart, liemorrh., ge, Veneral Diseases,
and Hydrophobia, and gives the best
remedies lor theircure.

ItTells You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever, Sores, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Whitlows, Soils,
Scurvy, Burns and Scrofula-

t Tells You Of th various diseases of Women,
of Child-birth, and of Menstruation ,

Whites, Barrenness, Ac., &c, and gives
the best and simplest remedies f--r their
cure:

The work is written iu plain language, free from
medical terms, so as to 1 e easily understood,while
its simple reccipes may soon save you many times
the cost of the book. It is printed in a clear and
open typo; is illustrated with appropriate engra
vings, and will be forwarded to your address,
neatly boa nd and postage paid, on receipt of SI.OO.

Siooo A YEAR can be made by en-

terprising men everywhere, in selling the above
work, as our Inducements to all such are very lib-
eral.

For single copies of the book, or for terms to
agents, with other inf rmation, apply to or ad-
dress .JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansorn Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
May, 17, 1860. 6m.

BELLEFONTE FOUNDRY.
S. nj UPT, Jr.,A CO.,

I)ESPECTFULLY' informs tho citizens of
Centre county, that they keep eons'antly on

band, and warranted, Peir Points Patent Shaker
and Straw Carrier, the same thst was formerly
manufaetu ed at Miilheim, akso Threshing Ma-
chines A Horse Powers mado on an improved
plan.

Farmers are particularly invited to call and
cxamino these articles before purchasing else-
where. Grain Drills, Clover lluilers, and all
kinds of Machines aud Powers repaired on short
notice. Gum Belting for Machines, for sala
Clover Ilullers, Iron Fencing,
Corn Shelters, Verandas,
Cart o'pindles, Mill(rearing,
Side HillPloughs, Saw-Mill Gearing,
AVortz's " Furnace "

Rich's Iron Eeam " Rolling Mill"
Iron Kettles, New W'ld cook stove
Bells, Hathaway "

Miilheiia and Hublersburg Shears, Tin Sheet-
Iron Ware, together with the usual variety of ar-
ticles in the Foundry line, kept constantly on
hand or mado to order.

Having in our employ experienced mecban'c?
in the various hranchos of our business, we flat-
ter ourselves in being able to do up work to the
satisfaction of all who will favor us with theii
custom.

Our terms and prices are rcaronahlo.
Bellefonte luly 26,-IStiO. ? ly.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY, PENN'A.
ON THE SOUTH EAST CORN EROE THE

D amond, opposite the Court //ouse.
The undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends and the traveling public in general,that he
has taken the above house, and that the house has
been refitted, improved and newly furnished ; ex-

tensive stable ajcommodaiions are attached, and
is,in short, prepared to accommodate all who may
give him a call, in the most agreeable manner?

He is amply provided with everything to render
his house a desirable stopping place, and will en-

deavor to entertain his guosts in a manner that
O'nnot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. No

expense or attention will bo spared to make t one

of the best houses in the country. A liberal pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited.

HIS EAR will be supplied with an assortment

of choice liquors.
JOHN M'MONAGLE, Prttp'r.

Apr. 19, 'GO, ?ly.

THOMAS & HARRIS.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AUWKIWMK
OF

DRY GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE
FISII AND SALT,

PLASTER, FLOUR, Ac,
THEIR STOCK OF

f:rbics' Eras (goobs,
Cannot be excelled at any other house in CentralPennsylvania. It embraces every' variety of
stylo and quality.

TIIEIR SUPPLY OF

CLOTHS, ;CASSISTERES, VESIINGS,
CALICOES AND MUSLINS,

ARE ALSO TERT BVPERIOH.

TIIEIR
GROCERIES,

TEAS,
COFFEES, Ac,

uro wotthy the attention of the Public:

Bellefonte, Jan. 5.'60,

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION
nnowN.

rliE celebrated Knight of the Razor, is still
ahead m his profession in Barhering andUair dressing, and restoring hair to the scalp.

110 h as discovered one of tho wonders of the worldthe great hair restorative. Persons having loss
their hair, or are in danger of losing it, are'isvi-ed to call en Prof. BROWN and have itrestored.

The Proffessor furthermore informs the citizens
of Bellefonte and grangers who may tarry herou til their beards grow long, that he is unsurpas*
sed in his line of business, as is admitted by allupon whom he has operated, both here and else-
where.
His razors are both keen and sharp.
He'll share your face without a smart ;
His sponges are soft and his towels arc clean,
And at his chair he's always seen ;

1 Not only so?if that won't do,
He'll brush your hat and coat, both old and
Ile'll do ihe thing all up to smash,
And when he is done be looks for cash.
A friend to him would not ask for trustIn with your hand and down with the dust
The times are hard and he is poor,
He i tks his nds not to pass his door,
£ or if their hftir should need & trimuiiu'*
Net tbonj drop in?they'll find him willfu"?
Never rcugh but a!way s ready °

To shave for tip and cut hair for a levy
Shop, on Allegheny street. Southern en I.

HOFuRPIKE'S PEAK!
CCOMPANIES are being organized in Centrey and the adjoining counties, preparatory t->emigrating to the Pile'* Peak Gold R,io n .luring
the coming Spring and Summer, Contracts havebeen entered into with Jno. M. Wagner of the
3liiesbiirg Flouring Mill and Graia

Depot;
the cheapest and best establishment of the kind inCentral Penrtsylvania-to furnish the companies
with all the Flour and Graiu necessary f.,r thejourney.

Having leased the Milesburg Mill and furnish-ed it with new and improved machinery, we areprepared to furnish flour to tho public in any qan-
frties. "heat, rye, and grain of all kinds wo
ke.-p constantly on hand, and will dispose of attho very lowest prices.

We are determined not to be undersold byany establishment iu this section of country.

....
.

T
JOHN M. WAGNER.

Mdesburg, Pa: Feb. 17, '59?10?ly.

MEh?£7 C
?

A'Sh BU TU)ERii LOOK
HERE .?The suV>scriber having j:st Cv>ta-pleudhu Planing Mill and Machine Shop, amilurmahet them with the most perfect and complete

machinery, with all their recoiit improvement, is
now prepa ed to furnish
Liora, Blittle, Shutters, d- Mouldings. Finer

Siding, tiki in/let & Lath. Scroll & Be.
tiatoing. Pointing d" Glazing done to or.

dcr. l)r?/ lumber of all hint/*.
and every thing in his tine on as favorable terras
as they can he produced from any establishment
in the world. Having had the experience of ma-
ny years in the business, he has been able to per-
fect his machines, and employ the very best
workmen anywhere to he found, and ca'n now
safely say he canuot be excelled in his work, ile
is always to be found at his works on the corner
of 3d and West streets, Williamsport, Pa. All or-
edrs and communications srietiy attended to.

A. T., 4 W. NICHOLS.
April, 20, '59 22, tf.

A VALUABLE HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
The subscriber offers for sale a valuable

piece of land, containing ten acres, situated
in Harris Township, on the Brush Valley
road, and adj< ining lands of Robert Hotter
and Wilson Potter,

There is a good two story dwelling House,
a Bam, Carpenter shop and all the r.eoess*.
ry outbuildings erected thereon.

A never failing stream of water run 3 by
the door. Any person desiring to procure a
comfortable home cannot do better than pur
chase this farm. The subscriber desires to
sell immediately, if possible, as he iuteDda
moving west in the spring.

Terms made to suit the purchaser.
ROBERT W'ASSOX, Sr.

March, 8.'60. tf.

A FEW THINGS THAT PERPLEX US.
O'O know whether that celebrated 801 l at the
J- West Philadelphia Baptist Church is really
made of Castile?if so, why is she so often told
so ?

" Vanity Fair" sr.ys that the present epidemic
of soro throats is owing to Leap Year giving us
such a Forward Spring. We would ask whether
a Backward Fall is not as equally injurious to tho
health ?

Ifa
"Cutter" that brings in a revenue liko

" Powers," the celebrated pantaloon cutter,at Mr.
Charles Stokes' Clothing Store could not be prop-

erly called a revenue cutter f
Would it not be proper for a gentleman whs

had purchased a coat at the -'One Price" Clothing
Store of Mr. Charles Stokes, to speak of it as his
one piice-less coat.

Apa- 26, '6o.?!y.

CIIAKLES McBSIDE,
HAS JUSTIIECEI VEl>

A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
33ry GodLa.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, GUEENSWARE.

ALLof which ho is selling at very reduced
prices.

Goods given in Exchange for Country Produce'.
The public are invited to call and examine hie

stock before purchasing elsewhere;
Belle facte, Nov. 3, '59. tf.

BEWARE OF QUACKS.']!
~

THIS Adver iseuu-nt is addressed to both Malos
and Females suffering from secret causes. I

practiced many years, aud having made a for-
tune, professionally desire now to serve my fel-
low creatures. Inclose a Hollar to pay incidental
chcrges, and a remedy will be off >rded yo
Let no false delicacy prevent, as s'rict sveregy
preserved. DR. ESCALAPIU6 EHWARPB

Box 910, B.iltim r , M 4
nc 21; ISflO. ly.


